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Peppas School Day Peppa Pig Reader
Peppa helps a new student named Emily Elephant adjust to school and make friends as they learn, play games, and
jump in muddy puddles.
A lovely magnet book full of Peppa's favourite things! Peppa and her family are out for a fun day in town and they are
having the best day ever! Move your magnets to create exciting adventures for Peppa, Mummy Pig, Daddy Pig and
George. Help build storytelling and imagination skills with this lovely, bright book.
An all-new storybook featuring Peppa -- a lovable, slightly bossy little piggy! Peppa and George are going swimming, but
George is a bit scared. How will Mummy and Daddy pig ever convince him to get in the pool?
Peppa and her family make pizzas in this delicious storybook! Based on the hit TV show on Nick Jr.
Go back to school with Peppa Pig! This charming, animated preschool TV show can be seen on Nick Jr. Join Peppa and
her friends on their class trip to the top of the mountain. What fun things will they find? This title is perfect for back to
school!
Peppa, George, Mummy Pig, and Daddy Pig celebrate the start of fall by going on a trip to the apple orchard. They will
bake the apples into a delicious pie for Granny and Grandpa Pig--and Daddy Pig knows a special trick for getting the
juiciest, most delicious apples! This storybook is based on the hit animated TV show, as seen on Nick Jr.
Peppa Pig stars in her first ever Little Golden Book! When Granny and Grandpa Pig come for a visit, Peppa and George
share some of their perfect days from their photo album: the shopping mall, a fun visit to the Botanical Gardens, Mandy
Mouse's surprise birthday party, and much more! Boys and girls ages 2 to 5 will love this oink-tastic all-new Little Golden
Book featuring Peppa Pig! Peppa Pig is a loveable little piggy who lives with her younger brother, George; Mummy Pig;
and Daddy Pig. Peppa loves playing games, dressing up, visiting exciting places, and making new friends--but her
absolute favorite thing is jumping up and down in muddy puddles! Peppa Pig airs daily on Nick Jr. and focuses on strong
brand values that parents and kids identify with: family, friendship, trust, humor, and life experiences.
A fall-themed storybook featuring Peppa -- a lovable, slightly bossy little piggy! Join Peppa on a delightful new adventure
in this storybook based on the hit show! On a windy fall day, Peppa and her family go to the park to enjoy some outdoor
fun in the crisp autumn air. What exciting games will they play?
Keep your little piggies busy for days with 150 Things to Make and Do with Peppa! Keep your little piggies busy for days with Peppa Pig's big
book of 150 things to make and do! This 160-page, full-color activity book is packed with craft ideas, recipes, indoor games, and much more!
Boys and girls ages 3-7 will reach for this book every rainy day, snow day, or any day! Peppa Pig airs daily on Nick Jr. and focuses on strong
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brand values that parents and kids identify with: family, friendship, trust, humor, and life experiences.
Peppa makes a new friend at school! Her name is Mandy Mouse, and Mandy Mouse uses a wheelchair to get around. Peppa helps Mandy
adjust to the very hilly neighborhood in this adorable level 1 reader based on the hit show airing on Nick Jr.
Peppa finds the shiniest apple of all in this apple-shaped board book! Based on the hit TV show on Nick Jr. Madame Gazelle asks the
children to bring in their favorite healthy snack. Peppa knows exactly what to bring: the juiciest, shiniest apple of all. Will she find it? Find out
in this adorable apple-shaped board book with foil on the cover. It's perfect for fall, back to school, or anytime! Based on the hit TV show, as
seen on Nick Jr.
Peppa Pig meets a new friend named Mandy Mouse. Mandy is disabled and needs a wheelchair to get around.
Oink! Oink Grunt! Grunt! This fabulous Peppa Pig storybook has 18 fantastic sounds for noisy little piggies to press. Find out what happens
when Peppa and George's very quiet day, turns very noisy, indeed and press the sounds as you read along! Based on the episodes from the
number one pre-school animated show, Peppa's Super Noisy Soundbook makes a wonderful Christmas and Birthday present or treat!
SNORT! SNORT!
Celebrate Halloween with Peppa Pig coloring fun! Peppa Pig and her friends are planning a Halloween that is full of tricks and treats! Boys
and girls 3 to 7 will love the fun and spooky coloring pages and activities and more than 30 stickers. Peppa Pig is a loveable little piggy who
lives with her younger brother George, Mummy Pig and Daddy Pig. Peppa loves playing games, dressing up, visiting exciting places, and
making new friends--but her absolute favorite thing is jumping up and down in muddy puddles! Peppa Pig airs daily on Nick Jr. and focuses
on strong brand values that parents and kids identify with: family, friendship, trust, humor and life experiences.
When Madame Gazelle tells the children it's time to celebrate Chinese New Year, they couldn't be more excited. Peppa and her friends hang
lanterns, eat fortune cookies, and put on a dragon dance! Based on the TV episode.
It's time for Peppa to go to school--and make a new friend! Includes stickers!
Peppa and her friends go on an Easter egg hunt adventure! Includes stickers!
Peppa Pig gets a pretty card in the mail from Zoe Zebra. It's a Valentine's Day card! Peppa learns about the meaning of Valentine's Day and
decides to show all of her friends just how special they are to her. This storybook with Valentine's stickers is based on the hit animated TV
show, as seen on Nick Jr.
Peppa and her family enjoy such winter sports as sledding, skating, and skiing while spending a day at Snowy Mountain.
It's time for Peppa to go to school--and make a new friend! A new Peppa book in Spanish! There's a new student in Peppa's class! Her name
is Emily Elephant. At first, Emily is very shy and quiet. Peppa helps her adjust to school and make new friends as they learn, play games, and
of course, jump in muddy puddles! ¡Un nuevo libro en español de la cerdita Peppa! Hay una nueva estudiante en la clase de Peppa. Se trata
de la elefanta Emily. Al principio, Emily se siente cohibida, ¡pero Peppa la ayuda a hacer amigos a medida que aprenden, juegan y, por
supuesto, saltan en charcos de lodo!
Join Peppa Pig and her brother George as they get ready for Christmas. First there's Santa's grotto, where Peppa and George tell Santa
what they would like for Christmas. Then Granny Pig has an important festive job for them and Peppa gets to make a very special wish. Will
her Christmas wish come true? A brand-new festive Peppa story, based on the hit TV animation - airing on Five's Milkshake and Nick Jnr.
Coloring poster included on back of book jacket.
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Seven Peppa Pig stories in one book! In this timeless hardcover storybook treasury, enjoy seven charming tales about everyone's favorite
little piggy, Peppa! From Peppa's first sleepover party to the adventures of Princess Peppa and Sir George the Brave Knight, this collection of
classic stories is sure to delight any Peppa Pig fan. This collection includes: The Story of Peppa Pig, Best Friends, George Catches a Cold,
Princess Peppa, George's New Dinosaur, Peppa's First Sleepover, and Playtime for Peppa and George.
Splish, splash! Oh dear, Peppa pet fish, Goldie, isn't well. Join Peppa, George and Mummy Pig in this delightful storybook, as they take an
exciting bus ride to the vet to find out why Goldie isn't eating her food.

No Marketing Blurb
Peppa Pig and her family have many special Christmas traditions. They mail letters to Santa, decorate their Christmas
tree, and leave milk and cookies for Santa by the fireplace on Christmas Eve. Will Peppa and George sneak a peek at
Santa this year?Find out in this board book based on the hit animated TV show, as seen on Nick Jr.
Peppa learns to be thankful in this storybook based on the hit Nick Jr. TV show, including a thankful card to fill in yourself!
Peppa Pig and her family enjoy a sunny day as they go for a drive, have a picnic in the park, and take a ride on Grandpa
Pig's boat.
Oops! Daddy Pig's football uniform has been dirtied by Peppa, George and Mummy Pig jumping in a muddy puddle.
Tick-tock, tick-tock, it's Peppa and George's clock Read the story and join Peppa and George on their very busy day,
turning the clock hands as you go.
Oh no! Peppa Pig's pet fish, Goldie, isn't feeling well. Join Peppa Pig, George, and Mommy Pig in this new storybook, as
they take an exciting bus ride to the vet to find out why Goldie isn't eating her food. Featuring a beautiful cover with matte
and spot gloss.
Celebrate Halloween with Peppa in this board book shaped like a pumpkin!
Peppa Pig is going to her very first sleepover at Zoe Zebra's house. All of her friends will be there! With so much excitement, will
Peppa be able to fall asleep?
Join Peppa and her friends for a spooktacular Halloween party! It is the spookiest time of year! Peppa and her family play outside
in the leaves, carve pumpkins, and dress up in costumes for a Halloween party with all of their friends!
It's time for Penguin's biggest adventure yet - falling in love!
Keep your little piggies busy for days with Peppa's Very Busy Activity Book starring Peppa Pig! Boys and girls ages 3 to 7 will love
to join Peppa Pig, George, and all their friends in this full-color super activity book packed with spot the difference games, jigsaw
sticker puzzles, maze games, and more than 50 stickers! Peppa Pig is a loveable little piggy who lives with her younger brother,
George; Mummy Pig; and Daddy Pig. Peppa loves playing games, dressing up, visiting exciting places, and making new
friends--but her absolute favorite thing is jumping up and down in muddy puddles! Peppa Pig airs daily on Nick Jr. and focuses on
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strong brand values that parents and kids identify with: family, friendship, trust, humor, and life experiences.
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